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CHAPTER 303—H. F. No. 831.

An Act to amend section 2049 of the Revised Laws of
1905, relating to storage and shipment of grain.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Forms of receipt.—Section 1. That section 2049 of the
Revised Laws of 1905, be and the same is hereby amended so
as to read as follows:

Section 2049. Storage and Inspection—Warehouse-
man's Duties—Receipts—Every such warehouseman shall
receive for storage and shipment, so far as the capacity of his
warehouse will permit, all. grain in suitable condition for
storage, tendered him in the usual course of business, without
discrimination of any kind. All grain shall be inspected on
receipt and stored with other grain of the same grade. A
warehouse receipt in the following form shall be issued:

STUB RECORD.
Elevator Co.

Warehouse Receipt No
Minn., 190.. .

£ The Elevator Company has
c received in store in its elevator known as
ff situated at
2 Minnesota, for storage from owner,
ffq bushels of which has
n> been duly inspected by a duly authorized inspector of

grain appointed by the State Railroad and Warehouse
"~< Commission of Minnesota, and has been graded by

said inspector as No , and is that grade.
Said grain, or an equal amount of grain of the same
kind and grade is deliverable upon the return of this
receipt properly indorsed by the owner above named
and the payment of all lawful charges ; in case of grain
stored separately in a special bin, at the request of the

W owner or consignee, the identity of such grain will be
preserved while in store and said grain will be deliv-
ered as such separate lot or parcel, in accordance with
law, upon surrender of the receipt. Loss by fire, heat-
ing or the elements is at owner's risk.

The Elevator Company con-
ducts said elevator as a public terminal warehouse and re-
ceives and stores therein grain of others for hire.
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The receipts shall be consecutively numbered and de-
livered to the owner immediately upon receipt of each lot or
parcel of grain, giving the true and correct grade and weight
thereof. The manner of receipt of such grain shall be stated
in the receipt, with the number and distinctive mark of each
car, and the name of each barge or other vessel. The failure
to issue such receipt as directed or the issuance of any ware-
house receipt differing in form or language from that pre-
scribed shall be a misdemeanor.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and af ter its passage.

Approved April 22, 1907.


